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will not remove the sin from. our doors. and that,unless prompt and decisivemrrensnes M'Mforine, of Rasy Aldrao 'rsWhyv qhould sales of landed pîoperty be are taken, the opportiiniity of urging, the mat- on the occasion, and l)reache(l a Il5f~hiaî at the doors of the parish-churches onl ter on the attent1in or our .Senaýtorsývithi every pressive and appropriate discourse Ithe Sabbath-day ? What reason can be prospect of success wil] be lest, aid ye.iriiii.-y Luko, x., 24-"l One thing is l5adduced to, justify the taking of any legal elapse before as favourable art opportinity of The Bey. Mr. Bain, of Perth adleïp)roceedmngs on that day ? Even the poor bringing about a chaîîgeofthelawv le preser4- the Minister and Congregation splea of expediency c8l nlo longer ho urged. ed. We con fidently trust Ihat the attention of respective prîvileges and.rsiosbIin faveur of the continuance of these prac- Christiarîs cf everv dentomlination lias only to At the close of the services th, Colgre 1ticesQ. be directed t() titis miatter bo ensure energetie tion gave te, titeir Pa-itor a very cordIL iThe cause of titeir enaciment probablv action ; and, in order to give every far(-ilitv affuetionate weleonw.wasl, that in a sparsely settled country with il) our power to parties in the rural parishe4, This is a mettienient which rO1ýVindifferent rneans of communication, suich as w~ho mny feel inclined te respond to titis with the Divine 'blessing, toe ic 011ct

tlîis once wvas, it was fiuund (jr thougît, dif- cal[tiuponi their Chîristian feeling, we annex of muchi benefit. Mr Ilaig lias, in th, rficult to collect the people togetiier, or in- a brief fiirm of petition, wlîiclî înay I)erhaps vidence of God, beexi appointe(, to "' CO-fiwrm them of the various proceedings in be thought wvorthy of adoption in sorte in- int.eresting and important field in) t fliwvhich they were interested. But this stances, thougli doubiltle,ýs xnanv will lie lonial vinevard. lit intellhgenCe. p litYtheildefence for tire legalised disregard of the inclined to extend their views on the suhject devotedl attachment te the CurcSabbath can, we inaintain, no longer ho to greater tength thani our Iimnits allowv us te Fatliers, the Brockville C nrgaiset up wvith any show of reason, aq the do. Petitioris should lie nit once prepare<l, compare favouirably %vitl any of th'ewide circulation of Newspaý.pers, and in- and their frainers shoul<l bear in ind that rgtosfou ,Ilcl. Tedticrensed facilities of intercourse have entire- ail petitions should 1)0 in triplicate, and been âu)jcted to a long vacaflCY atly obviated the expediency of their contin- addressed to the Three Branches of the many discouiragenets,-b)ut tli'Ytiance, for we do net admit that there ex- Executive Govcrnrnent, viz, the Governor provcd themselves net to 13o waDjisted a necessity. The law provides îlot only General, tho Logislat11ive C1ouricil and the either iii faith or fatithfulness. cThCYthat notice should be given riva voce at the Legisiati ve Assemîbly. By the Rules of the early al)Ilication te the Chiurcl of Seddoor of the parish-church, but alse that a Houses of Parliamnent ne printed petitions for a Minister, guaranteeing a 't'iets,writton notice should be affixed. Surely are receivod, and sorne cf the signatures very liberal, aecording to, thieir li T
the viva voce proclamations xnav ho dispens- requiro te he writteni on the sheet containing- andI as enpared with other coligrcgtlo 0 1ed with, if the latter ig continue(], as the the hody of the petition. We arc at libecrty The inabitity of the Coloial Coninlîtt' 0rising generation is beccrning se generally to state, that aniy j)ctitions, addresýjed under that Chutrch, for a tirne, te send i1educated, that in every ncighbourhood, even cover te the Hon. Peter M'Gill during the Mlinister possessedl cf the qulîOf t~in the rural parishes, soino will lie found session of: Parliament, tvill ho duly cared proper for se important a charge deeable to read. fo r. cf Brockiville, and tlie pTaisewertlhY detdBesideý, why should the Sahbath be To -mnto ftitCmitentt eselcte a aI? I nt te Rma CahoThe Petition of the Underaigncd l,..ina- c di' thtIlite e 'Blcte poti cf s o the m an abl habitants of the in the District of .. One Whe, in its be-st judgmvnt, dibtel
together on Fête-days and other week-days, Humbly Shcowethik~<~tes ufcto, ddn tbelwtin sfliien noority oul beoliaind *That your Petitioners, helieving that the Sabbath but rather stîrnulated and inerea8cd, ]yewhensuficint ntoretycoud beobtine isan instituiion of Divine ordinance, and that ne ithi and expectations. They accoirdinlwithout dcsecrating the Lord's Day ? We people, wvho negleet the obîservance of that day, canstabuercigaCucadtYnover think cf these sales, notices, &r. expect toecnjîy a conthiucd course cf t)Iompcrity hwitbout~~~~ '0n ocbl eidd fh od have long vieved with deep conccrn thc desecration avrousata seeeiiewitoutbeig orcblyremndd othewo scf the Sabbath, caused by the takiiîg of certain legal COMMOdîcOus size, and chase an flof the Sivieuir cf Mon, when with a scourge proceedings, s'îch as the Effecting cf Sales, Pro- mental architecture, roefed in and ,sdcf cords He drove the money.changers from mulgating of Notices, &c., on that day.asonasteeanwilprtfrthe Tempîle, Il My Fatber's House ks a hous 'i'hat your Petitioners believe that, if these pro- nhig Thy av aie OW got0ueccledirigs 'vere expedient at one period, tlîey have fnsig hyhv ion' bof prayer, but ye have mnade it a den cf ccased. te bc 80, as the progress cf education amonig Pastor, W~ho, we trust, ivill reCliz" -.thieve>." Surely the door cf a building the people has lîeen sa great, and facilities for tie sanguine hopes they have 'been cherilSl ofconsecrated, though afler a mistaken form, acquirement cf information have been se mnuch il-Ifela otet hmintefl vigotr$tto the service cf the Most High, is no ho- creascd Iiy the extension cf the circulation cf Neirs- li a on etle ntefî

fitin pac fo te esrt f îony-papers, tliat intelligence of any cf these proceedings youth and ixîtellectual. cnergy, aldi Cfittng pnce or he rsortof 4 o ecari be conveycd ivith the utinost rapidity to any we regard as cf far greater iiiPo tbechangers,"~ and should not by law be made part cf the Province. thani either-inbucd, we trust, with vthe mart of buyers and sellers, or the field That your Petitioners ceuiceive thatl, in any case, unetien cf the Spirit-wisdom, l0tovefor the disptay of the wvit and jest cf the the ailixing te the door cf the parish-church of any "noicould ho amply sufficielit te secure ail attell- zeal for the glory of God and the sa""baitiff. Agitato thon in this matter, wO dance art anî sale on a week-day, or te convey in- cf seuls.beseech you, att ve who beliovo that te formation cf any jîrocccdings te those interested. ______________________Maker cf H-eaven and ourth, "lthe Lord cf Wherefore your Petitioners in ceonclusion pray,~abot", esed n hesovntî dy ndthat, as they have beeri given te understand a CORRE SPONDENCE. oekalowe i. Bstr vurslvs, Ilye horeviuien cf the system cf Judicature i5 SIOW in pro- [The Ceonductors cf 4c The Presbyterian" . e%10hallwedit. estr vurseves ailve ho ress yorIlonourable Ilouse ivoutd be pleased to hold themuselves responsible for the OP""1 frO0believe that the Ch*ristian Sabbath is an coeri i Act abelihtiuîg ail Legat Preceedings pressed in the communications that 01i9y"inflnitely wise and holy institution, and strive cf what kind soever oii the Lerd's Day, and your time te, time, appear under this head.]te do away with se pregnant a source cf I>etitioners, as in duty bound, will ever pray. FOR THE PRIEUUYTERIIAN.evit, se foui a stain on the character cf a TII IRKTA INISTLyIprofossedly Christian country, as is this sac- TUHE CHURCH IN CANAD)A. TIECRSIA Vrilegious systemn of legnlised Sabbath dose- 
LETTEK IV.cration. PRES3YTEPRY 0F BATHUJRST. Duay of thea Lait y as a Body, to tukO 4gw O

We rmn'ahl, into whose hands these The Presbytery of Bathurst met at maintaining the Alinistry ini a ., opere
romarks may fal, that, if anything is te ho Brockvillc on the 3Oth ultime, for the pur- efficiency. o ldone, it must ho at once, as Parliamont is pose cf inducting the Rev. Thjomas Ilaig It has become a kind of hAbit 81004sumînonod bo meet for the Despatch of te, the pastoral charge in that place, in con- many te speak, without thought, f< tb
Business, on the lSth cf January instant ; nection with cur Chiurch. The Bey. Mr. prido and the power and the wcaltb O


